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yaaLBOLY OOLCXNTST A.3STD OHBQNTf!T,TC F /!3 41 '^British (Knlnmwt j!‘h0 r°eiiU °f l1*®®6 negotiations Will From CoMbx axû NxiVAhro.—By the ar- |
W)t zvm\\\ mmy MUTO, | bave tbe effect of tranqaîlizing Nova rlvsl of the Sir Jam» Dooglas, C»?t Cluke,

Scotia, has ygt to be Been, but we from the above ports, we learn that at Co* 
observe that several prominent repeal- m«* tbe lettlers were all busy with their 
era have just left the rank* Of tbe re* farming operations, the.weather toeing my 

m i » . ... . , I peal party and joined Mr. Howe. Tel- Ine. Contentment and prosperity seemed to
Ins last overland mail brought the egrams received yesterday mention the reign everywhere, the o»l> diawbsek ep-

Nova Scotia, who profess to have Vhey fiS tto”’ine tound for Sitka with
been unfairly dealt with by the terms properly belong the same category of her “r«°‘ the otber tw0 were loaditg fpr 
of the Act of Confederation. The I startling rumors that have so fre- 6urrerd There ware no chip# loading 
agreement was arranged by Mr. Howe Sfieotiy of late embroiled threat Britain »* Nanahno. the Saginaw having been the
previou. to bi. acceptance of the Dcmi- BÛd the Uoited Sttttee iti war- ™3el™det,the 8hoot- Tb"'*8e

TSS~T*&*h'*Lu Mondai April 5 3MS.ra2:TS
rf- the Dominion. The terms are com- St. Andrew’s Church—Dedicatory Ser- difficulty existing mt Ibio plane as at 
prised in a lengthy corresponded, ex-j Vices. I Gbmox, namely the watit of labor. ekitied and
tending over a period ot sbmè months, 4 -------- otherwise. A gentlemen came dowa on tbp
between the Canadian Premier, Sir The b«dsomo new édifice erected for «he Dongiss to endeavour to engage some car- 
John A. Macdonald, and Mr. Howe, ”se ofRtbe Sj 4ndrew’a .Ç.har”h ACoD*re«‘- Renters bare. The trip op and down had 
and this correspondence is for the firat ^ gS
5Tto^VibcUlPDaMrs h Thems«rof pf**oeeof * kree «engtegelios. Bov. Or. F«om Sitka.—The ü S S Saginaw arrived »©_ Print 
of tbh provincial papers. The fret of Linda toy of Po-tiand, Oregon, and Rev. Wm. on Saturday afternoon- from SHka the «treut; or at
the series of letters is frqm the Fret- Aitkin, of the Pandora street Presbyterian American military stations oRV the Alaskan 
mter, who holds out thé olive-branch Church of thikrcihy,,assisted Mr. SomeiviMe doset, Tbe news is ooiosporiant—ths Sag- 
to the great Nova Scotian with the in: the exercises, which were of a very in- ioaw baring left Sitka a few days after the 
reqirtét that he will erdrt hts influ- I terertiog character and were listens* to Stephens took her departure thence. The 
enoe towards allaying ttëti popular ‘hrooghont by tire «art assemblage with Indians are greatly alarmed at th* hostile 
excitement anti smoothing down *“ke* attention. Tfo» oppnipg prajuweand attitude of the military authorities, and few 
the obstructions which at present lie Peelmi heTi»B been reudoted. the reverend natives can be iodooed to approach the town

F
om-w. w *. tw -m»
* ~ r-rrr-jrjrijfr <• <«*wwr »>?»«>• <«2» «S^îï S* SsiiiffllS

portant to the interests of the whole Em Roler in heaven and earth, whose minister I femers. The —-s- nlanled has been
^ v*,, mm u
will be seen how hopeless mast be piM9 within it tbe Holy Bible, the symbol tKme be lediaed by the remits, many dol-
any attempt to procure a “ reversal I of tbe kingdom to which we have sworn ol- iars will be retained In the Ooloey that haws
ot tb. «Mi ï-f’“*« «—

not surprised thal Mr. Howe God the Son, and God the floly Spirit, as a t,y* ________________
shohld have eventually yielded to b”«*h of the PcesbyteriaAOharoh of Soot- < jHe Yxllow Fxvxb —The televrabh re - manifest de,t^amf agreed to itend A„ an1hem WM.*Qng 6y ,he^with *É^fe« ™?ing on 

hts energies to the task of securtng «en. grehttWe m .wWtdeÜ, and tü Hsv. Mr. Mm t Pe/° eo-ràe of clil ,
taih concessions to bis province, in place j Aitkin, having read from the Sëriptwrëe, *?°- iEe,!^°*kei *“d tellow **$ £ 
of wasting them in tbs fruitless endeavor ! JOr. Lwdiley offered np a fervontprgyer J fi“® P,M«*|tr“,r., *® bit upon as fbe head-
to procure a repeal of the Act. In the to Almigbty. God torthe sncoessfel nUnis- J a
course of this letter Sir John asks : traiioù of r Hfa Word in the new and M,0.il,r7 «honTd

“Why do you, and those who act with bmtrtifti temple dedicated to Hf. name and H b.enw»y m tbe.r generation, 

yon, not porsoe a course similar to that of I t0 Bit glory. Tbe reve nd doctor then so- I Tae alarm ot die on Satofidej eveq- 
O’dottoellif He was sincerely desirous leeted the 63rd Plalm, let and 2nd verses, ing aroie front the borniag ont of the ehim- 
of effecting the repeal of the Union be> fer his text i ney of n heoee op town. -
SSWgraa' p*pS .«■ sea? aK.tfSKt1

But he did not stand aloof in Parliament, flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty *Mt «south was 3,448 tone.
On the contrary, while still preservihg his 1“d». "tmMUKm. Ju*,™».

bi‘Lr5SfSS34fefb- “ “1

Jf3Lw**i;*rSSm.rF wgg*#
tential voice in the administration Ier “d beeat^ of Word as rovesled ti<m7
of Irish affairs. At present matters in ttM Scriptnraaj the neowsity of the blame on
stand thus : The Canadian Govegn- saving blood of Christ for mao’d redemption, « n^,®0,d4Q7d^ SnSaua^?^ ^ 100 '

able—or consult with those who, it is Binding, Mr. Liodaley congratulated the I ooéptaim Î No. hé says, perhaps, that only
stated, have not the. confidence of the conereaation of St Andrew’s descend- an ‘ro.n ,men ®“uld b,er such great heat or 
maloritv of the neonie which----»!-__ ° ."TV .“J”1 Dt« such violent cold or each sudden vicissitudes.

In bis reply to this letter, Mr. Howe in seeiet places and quiet glens—upon the Ty ri°blrsntom 
says that Noya SeotiA baa nothing to energy and seal they thad displayed in tbe that tend tojproduce disease T HOSTBTTOR-8 
hope for from the new English Minis- erlbtion of the noble temple in which he OKLEBRATBD STOMacH BITTERS, taken 
w. -W «UM bimwlf b.d twice it -be il
spoken and voted against a repeal of , , , lx the Uver and regulate and invigorate the
tk« TT„i^n »» TU flOantlnn I# ,v_ | At the close of Di. Liodeley’e sermon a whole animal machinery, that the system in- ?• U°r-. “ .« tob.. .P lor tfLee, oribb r“a l“'-« 1 *,'■•-T -b. .«.6» «4

» directed t. tb. f„t th.t BlM„e „d b,„„ Ub«. jfeS&S; u
“ If not Confederated, Nova Scotia «nog by tha effective ohoir, the congregation I were and almost impervious to climatic in- 

could have met *U her obligations, and was dismissed with the Benedictidn. fluences, it is to this preventive principle
under her old tariff, have had a small Thé afternoon service was performed joint- '«rfStfr V*surplus in the Treasury. That by „ b, the Revs. Dr. LindSey, iütke. and ÏÏK.ÎUS fdiss, British ArnsRc. 
imposing one per cent, upon imports, Semerville. M,.. Aitken gave • discourse1 '

left’ almoflt wltbout It, proyitlon, «««I, pr.«io.l «tm» ; b,. k..,d
though our tariff has been raised to lhron8hoat the fine edifice. The singing was 
fifteen per cent,, and sundry direct weU perfeipned. In the evening the Bev. San Jo»». 
taxes have been imposed. It appears Mr- Somarville, delivered a most
to me that the claim for 93,000,000 impressive discourse, which was listened te 
on account of oup publio works is a finir with fixed attention by a large congregation, 
one, to say nothing of another based Collections were takea np after each service 
°P°» thy dh^fcmorijiea of our annual in aid of the hniMing fund, which, we are 
coDBUihptioh ^er bead, arid that of Obr happy to say, is -nearly complete. [The 
people*»’ , 3i1M i i;iuV7 msnhgere will attend at the ehttreh on Toe*

day and Wednesday htenihgs Id rent the 
pews. Bymn books, neatly bound, may also 
he obtsieed from them.

St. Andrew’s Church wss erected at a 
core of about 911,000. The dimensions arb
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$of these watches for the 
Railway Conductors, Eat 
imen, tbe most exacting 
is thoroughly demonstrat- 
Mtiness, durability and ac- 
ham Watch. To satisfy 
pe respects, is to decide 
le real value of these time-

„ 0ffer for “k 8 y«1' assortment of

Ü6W Seeds for the Farm and Garden,
-.aThe bulk grown by themselves and harvested in prime condition:

Tlseir European Seeds Come wig the Isthmes.
Tfte Mock of Grasses, Clovers, Lucerne, Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Mangolds, 

Carrots, Ac., is the most complete, choice and extensive ever offered in this Colony

* *tS3ûÊ C6^' <*'*¥«^**
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Only the most beautiful kinds havp been grown,.

1 vd Jnst received per “ Prince of Wales,” '
Cmiery lrp. Rui-Lights, Flower Pol% Ac.
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100 of these watches are 
emselves in the pockets of 
and a guarantee of their

VS?>rs.
? adJ lo < ' -}j. 11.hization and great extent 

Lirks at Waltham, enable 
ichea at a price which rent 
stile, and those who buy 
Lrely pay from 25 to 50 per 

watches than is necessary, 
ing Waltham Watches at 
iaoks, than the gold prices 
ore is no other manafao- 
tbe United States of which

combine every improve, 
terience has proved of real 
w had the refusal of nearly 
watchmaking originating 
l Europe, only those were 
Ich severe testing by the 
in our works, and long \ 

e public, demonstrated to 
Net and enduring times
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Confederation wm 1b measure toot only t 
eondueive to the etreogth and welHire * „
•' >• p~,i“c“ TTV*

r vimprovements we wonld
Ifi.ni! v: mmnse of a centre-pinion of 1

f, to prevent damage to 1
kage of main springs, is 
nerican Watch Company,
I refusal of all other con- 
Fogg’s Patent pinion as 
knitless. I
kpered hair-springs, novy 1
by Watchmakers to, bs I

n all grades of Waltham ,

thes have dust-proof cap 
meat from dust, and less* 1
fof the frequent cleaning 
ktches. )
stem-winder, or keyless 
decided success and a 

n any stem-winding watch 
ket, and by far the cheep* 
nality now offered te tire
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beneficial effects of the Bma there produced upon many of , the Invalids who were (like 
enraelyeà) seeking health ; and, upon htquby apd investigation, obtained a fall history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after Us own recovery, which reon occnrre^d^^to^e Mle rlghTto nrennfJS 

; and sell it in the United States. , , , /

TATWH BITTEBS being to article of real merit,, founded, upon new; prindples, and

world. The cahallstlc A T. *-1860—X. wai a talisman of health, and tike demand fir 
the FIRNTATIOIT BITTEBS seen far exceeded the abfiltiee of the proprietors to supply. 
SHotwithstandlag the large importation of St. QrdxBnm, made expressly for the cob- 
pounding of these Sitter^ the quantity wait inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements npen au extensive scale abroad should at ence be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to It, Thereto for that iurpoee. He wm fortunate In securing and 
leasing seVeral plantations on seme of thé largest and most productive estates on th» 
Wand. Houses, stills add presses were erected m if by magic, which utterly “astro» ’ 
ished the native*.” The sarricee of experienced men and natives of the island were pro»

- towdi-aad very aoro the proprietor» of the PLAHTATIW BimSBS were iu nfatiSm 
to «upïfly their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St flroix Sum needed in manufto- 
taring thé ŒBBAT DTSPIPTIC TdHIO AND DT7I6KSAT0S. The above cut represents 
the natives crushing the sngsrMtaae and otherwise preparing It for the stills and prwsro 

m «atidetf to Foyer and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the too of the PLANTATION BITTtRS is unsurpassed in the ’ 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
adapted to old tod young, male and female. They are agreeable in itota, and always - 
produce an immediate beneficial result.

m

IfINS and others living in 
uted States where wateh- 
K **tehe«, with the above

relusble.

tearing the trade mark 
guaranteed to be a 

te timekeeper.
«tien, buyers should in- 
lertifieate of genuineness, 
to by Messrs. R. B. Grey A 
L Cel., end generally for 
[respectable dealers, 

d information, address 

LBTOM, Cen’l Agents, i
sadway, New Yowfc. '

Well to-day, sick le-Brerrew.
Sech is the experience ot thousand». Few 

. enjoy continuous health. Tb *hat dbeistoe.ee-
casionàl invalid attrihdte hie nncerUin eondi- 

*
-old, or too damn, or too drv.- or ton
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■e, Yates It. VVî4
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OATS !IS. • /. 1
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T77INSURANCE AGENCY.Evidence free the Land of €eld I
“ My scald head;, or tetter, about which T 

wrote yen before, is all gone. Five bottles of 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla cored met”—B. Fobbss,

mA tor tot Off
i, Cowichan.

from a Sample presented to the 
lUnflev, being a portion of the

H.OATS
AT THE
Ion, London, 1869.

ai BY ROYAL COMMAND

JOSEPH GILlsGTT’S
VMAMNB—Pactflo Insnranee Compeny.Snn Frnnoleco.

rot*—Imperial Insornnoe Company, London.
“Your Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills have 

cured me of Salt Rheum that I bad suffered 
with for seven years.”—R. Johimox, Maripota.

, “ I really believe that Bristol’s Sarsaparilla

LITE—Ctty of Glasgow Assurance Company, GHeegow.
Ter Bates of Premlnin, apply te

J. BOXXBT80X 8TXWABT, 1)
Whart street. Vletortla, B. C.. 1SS8. eel^^Ir -L

OKLBBBATBD

jg,. aeld by aUDealey throogboot the Wyr^ jy s;
:^ON# • -I?

THE s:îd stoke, .
SrntogBg Nub,.,,. .

James Bay Nursery, -

tthttX - * v j •• ■ ■ vvrVW7

- Ym STREET.Several letters succeeded those from 
which we have quoted above ; next 
comes reports from Hon. John Bose, Fi
nancial Minister, and the Auditor-Gen
eral of the Dominion, and finally a report . „ , , .„v .. „e .- », c^„«. if iggmKW CiB

it stands is ooejri tbe most Mmauqdieg 
Within the City limits, aid the general effect

Heyward A Jeekiosen the contraster*. The 
mstfonry Ond hrick week were dene by

ug by Mr. MoKay. mo „ Ie

mi
or

; : \-J

Michigan street, mMif
& SON, • nut

the Privy CoOneil hppeibted to consider 
the grievances of the! disaffected Province, 
wherein the following recommendations 
occwf:' v

111
. Ü .as û ;d lid liftm' j.rijï,, 'iHiiriaMa )?e ifithirers ot YICTORIA' YJ. ';

.......  i si U ii i. j> .. i. ! . Onutii a.i iu.i."Tto.re> ! .Instruments, ■
s- ■ ■ * mi iuu

JAf»" 2fc BALES
In eonseqtt«aw*of the increasing demand for their Beede, andi# order to retain the eenfitSenoe of I their eustomér»

■rôetoBÉSrr------- have grown èxpretofy for this Market and have now on hand
u » ‘ MD8T RELIABLE SA1H> BEST 8ELECTËD 8TWS D91 m>

Colcniai-raised Agricultural, Gaxdeh and Flower Seeds
Bver offered op this Coast.

rBflpecial attention is called to their variene GSAS8 AÉO OTHER FARM SEEDS, which tore now, and for tfc 
first time in this Colony, Qudràntffd <tf Some Growth.

A SPECIAL PRIZE was awarded them at Tale, ami Honorary Certificate »t Victoria Agricultwal Shows of 1968 for samples o

J. & B. have on the way fipm Europe, overland,; many tTsefnl pod -Oraamental Novelties for amateur and professional Gardenereu" 
[j^-FBITHT TREES AND BUSHES, Garden and House Plants Bulbs and other Nursery Stock securely packed for travels. 

Catalogues'at thej, Store and Nurseries, as ntnal. f«3 d&w

BOTTLES, LUT, to, to. 
« in all kinds of

o t
1st. Thit «he debt ef NovnHootto,

relieved front Any charge of interest, 
finies» -her debt exceed that sum ; 
and—

$92,698 be paid to that Province.
I These recommendations were adopt- 
!< ed by the Privy Council and will be 

laid before Parliament at its next ses
sion as a Government measure. This 
ended the negotiations, and Mr. Howe 
took office immediately. Whether

SBOLâ.S'b t-?vn v ) • biiîli: -*3’ SUNDRIES
(And l

IS* WABIS,
■ -O*; ri» WA«.-tite steainsbip Afittae, 
tliÉÏÏs 8* MtWHi® ytjQxids> and tfcs
berk Baga, sailed from San Francisco on the 
31st of Mareh, and the bark Osmdea on the 
1st insi., all for Victoria.

TE ST., LONDON, E. C1
JES AM-warded lo the INI» 
Bostoee Cs/d. )D •.
!• w ly

[EL FOR SALE*
►Vrrr mTAHism SusrxMStpM,—For some unexplained reason 

the Sunday News failed to make its appear
ance yesterday. There are rumors extant 
that it is shortly to be revived aa a daily 
issue. "‘The more the merrier,”
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